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FRIDAY. JULY 23, 1880.

nr.lf M R.ITIt' SATIOXAI, Tlt KET.
FOR PRESIDENT:

Okn. WIXFIEI.D S. HANCOCK,
or rr.."(5FTLTA5iA.

FUR VICE PRESIDENT:
Uojr. WILLIAM II. ENGLISH,

OT INDIANA.

DFJ14K KATIC NT ATE TICKET.
fob srrRBMB jcikjk :

HON'. GEO. A. JENKS,
Of Jeffrrton County.

fob ArpiTom
COL, ROBERT P. DECIIERT,

Of Philadelphia.

DBXOCBATIC COC5TT TIlKKT.
FOR COOKBSI :

A. II. COFFROTll, of .Somerset.
Subject to dtriiioi of Democratic Conference.

FOB OTATB IISilMIt:
HERMAN BAUMER, of Conemaugh Boro

Subjeet to derinon of Dtmocralic Conference.
won A3F,mtLY :

JOHN FEN-I.O- of Kbonibarir.
I 1. W(M1)KVFF, of Johnstown.

for MoinnnnriRT :

lfAKLES A. LANOBHX, Cheit Townihlp.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORSBT:

WILLJAM II. SKt'IILEK, of
for rooR nnMB DiKTons:

FRANCIS J. BAKER. (.1 resri.) of Stuuiaehnnni.'
fciK"E W. KASLY, (1 year.) of John-tow- n.

The only charge made against Han-
cock by the Republican pi ess that will

fti-- , is tlie one that he was b.idly woun-
ded at Gettysburg just lt'ore the vic-
tory was won.

The people are running Hancock's
campaign with a will, and after the elec-
tion the unholy work of Returning
Hoards in the South, like Othello's oc-

cupation, will be gone.

Chester A. Arthur, the Republi-
can candidate for Vice President, is out
in a letter accepting the nomination, and
luilirinsr from its content n,l il, i,a;e" "- -
of the ...man. "e IHsea to
doubt that he is the Arthur of it.

It would be simply a useless waste of
time to reason with an organ like the
Johnstown Tribune, whose editor inva-
riably acts on the convenient but vicious
doctrine laid down in Hudibras, that "a
lie well stuck to is as good as the truth."

The Democratic convention of Hutler
county h is nominated the veteran editor,
Jacob Zeigler, for the State Senate. The
district, which is comixised cf the coun-
ties of Butler and Armstrong, is Repub-
lican, but with so opu!ar and strong a
candidate as "Fnele Jake" would un-
doubtedly make (no rhyme intended) we
entertain a firm conviction that the "old
man" could pull safely through.

The population of Pennsylvania, ac-
cording to the new census, is 4,220,0!i9,
showing an increase of twenty percent,
in ten years. There is only one county
(Venango) which shows a decrease in
population, while in a large nnmlier of
counties the increase is insignificant.
The largest increase is in MeKean coun-
ty, caused by the opening up of what is
known as the Bradford oil district. I

I

Garkikld's majority in his Congress-- !
ion.il d.str.ct at the election in

- 172, a
short time previous to the Credit Mobi- -
lier exposure, wns 10 i.v. t I...to..iijn, in which was utter tlm

mto had now intoa committee of that
majorityofMr.Garfield'sownlhiLS forgotten fact that this samer..n I

1.. Z,. ' .""j"oij cii in j,- -
5-.- This illustrates the doctrine of
cause and effect.

Thk Johnstown Tribune says that the
National Committee will not j

'make an effort to carry any Southern
States except Florida and Virginia.- -

I

Why is this thus? Has the irrepressi- -
ble Keogh, an original Grant !

like editor of the Tribune, abandoned
all hoie ir. North Carolina, and will ;

Madison l"dlj Will ;. r.-- .

. , . . '"'KS
mo. -- iguea .ipuKs surrender Louisiana i

without a struggle ?

"1 ni.--f nothing to sav against Gen
i

Hancock. I have known him for forty
years, and his ,.rsonaI, official and mil- -

record is good." That is what
Grant in an interview a few days ago in
Colorado said of Hancock. In another!
interview with a man who had been his '

friend when Grant was stationed at a i

military post in Oregon, he said, j

l)eaking of Hancock's nomination : "I ,

time , U, ,T:,.Wif. V'e Dc,n,,tr;lt3 U'is j

right nail Rcjuare on the
bead."

i

Official information received at
bureau of stitisticsat shows
that 72,;V,7 immigrants arrived in
principal of the I'nited States
during the month of June. Of this
4iumlMr Ireland contributed 14,190; Ger-
many 13.54S ; Kngland, 7.S12 ; 'while
from the Dominion of C:ma,l . ,

ceived the numlier of 12,323. The !

arrivals or immigrants at port of
'

New York during the year ending June '

:n, 1SS0, wvre 2t3,72;, against !0,22i for
the previous year. '

TriF lleruhl of this place last week oi
pren-hiime- own Shame by publishing
the forged lispatch to General H incork '

from "John Archbishop." of New I

The lf r ihi kprv t wo !..' :.' !

knovvs anything which is questionable, j

...... x ....... ... viosKey ,,a.i pronounced
the d.spatch to be a base forgery. An
ciuor who will knowingly

"J - and deliW- -... i

.j vuu,,,,, oir-mg- n w,e columns of
" """'H.nmjiwiier

that I.e has performed a remark
able journalistic feat, but his own
trons, w,cti tl.ry find it out. Mill osti- -

" ' b :u lis l . .j if- v.oifji.

Altjiovoh the Republican press keeps
upa constant cannonade upon Hancock's
lsition, every piece it Las yet trained
has managed to burst at the first dis- -
charge, playing fearful havoc with the
gunners. Judge Black's positive denial ,

from London that he either wrote, or saw ,

Hancock's order No. 40, or any of his
other orders issued at New Orleans, scat- - i

tered destruction and death along the
whole Republican line. then load- - ! House, and in regard to Mr. Garfield's
ed a rifled cannon the charge j transaction Ames, a Repub-afte-r

the last Fresidential election Han- - ! lican member of Congress from Mr.ssa- -
cock wrote a letter to Gen. Sherman in
which he said that if Congress declared
Tilden elected he (Hancock) would obey
his orders and not the orders of Hayes.
This was pronounced incipient revoluion
and treason most foul. But now Gen.
Sherman, who was at Jamestown, Da-
kota Territory, on Wednesday of last
week, emphatically states that he has no
recollection of ever having received any
such letter from (Jen. Hancock. In a
conversation other day Hancock said:
"I have never written anything my
life of which I am ashamed," and even
if he had written to Gen. Sherman what
the Republican press imputed to him, it
would have been sound doctrine in the
absence of the passage of the act estab-
lishing the Electoral Commission. The
latest charge against Hancock is that
while he was stationed at Xew Orleans
he one day invited Gen. Reauregard to
dine with him that before doing so
Beauregard insisted that Hancock should
take down his headquarters' flag, and
that Hancock, to avoid offending him,
complied with his request. Reauregard
declares there is not one word of truth
in the story, and that he was never in-

vited to dine with General Hancock. A
man who charge a soldier like
Hancock with hauling down the Ameri-ci- n

flag, at the dictation of an ex-reb- el

officer, hasn't brains enough to know
when to come in out of the rain. !

In a recent letter of Gen. McClellan
to a Veteran Club in Plainfield, X. J.,
he said : liGen. Hancock did so much to
insure the success of the knew so
well what it was for, and perceived so
clearly when ic was over, that he de-

serves the hearty and enthusiastic sup-IK)- it

of all the old soldiers." How accu
rately General McClellan s words about
Hancock understanding so clearly when j

the war was over," describes him as a i

military commander at Xew Orleans i

,,, lslC.T He was clothed with supreme
authority, but appreciating the fact that
tli ..,!.! mnro.. !

i . . . . " 113 i

oeiore, lie used it with wisdom, firmness
; and moderation for ll.errwl r ti.

. ' , -i-- " Her peeiple have great State pride,ple ami in obedience to, the constitution iliers. well as the soldiers of the I'nion,
of his country. He was the com- - j '"V,."1- - v- -y name Hancock. The Re-.,.,i,-

.41 , . . .
' pni'hcans Pennsylvania could have but two

Investigation the matter been "tlop-d- " back the Republicanmade .by Congress, com- - ranks. Is it issible the Dilrhsedofa theIxillfical fiiemlii ,

Republican
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"'"vin vi i .iMouri ii wiuia.iy i'lsirici
who understood and boldly recognized
the constitutional doctrine the su-

premacy the civil over the military
Iower in time of peace. The man who
announced to the; eople of Louisiana
and Texas, that "the right of trial by
jury the haleas corpus the liberty of
the press fhe freedom of speech the
natural rights of persons, and the rights
of property must preserved," did more j

to sustain the true principles of consti-
tutional liberty than Garfield has ever
done during his whole eighteen years of
service in Congress. It was because
Hancock gave utterance to these and ,

kindred that he was speedily re-

moved from his office. Time, however,
makes all things even, and the Ameri-
can ixople will now seize the opportun-
ity to vindicate the soldier who was not
afraid to proclaim his devotion to the
constitution and laws of his count rv. ,

,

The Pittsburg JUapatrh :s always dis-- j
covering something startling and von-- j
derful in the olitieal world. On Tues- -....
clay last it announced that Louis W
Hall, who at. one I imn nrpnfl fi.ic
distric t in the Stale Senate, but w ho
now resides in Harrisburg, becoming !

distrusted with tbo mari,i rua i

. ....... '
"limn me itepuuiican parly after the
War. vvilliilrnu- - fnim it c i,.,t

jouis U. Jlall was selected by Don
Cameron to run Hie Cameron-Gran- t
machine at the Republican State Con- -
vention, which met at Harrisburg on
the 4th of February last, and that as
the of I.Jv i, ,... if

. . "
cording to the schedule drawn up for
him by Cameron, Quay and Cessna with
a firm, steady and skillful hand ? And
does the lUsjxitrk a!so forget that when,
in the same convention, Charles S. Wolfe
offered a resolution in favor of nuttimr
none but honest men in otlice," Hall sat
heavily down tion it decided that
Wolfe was out of order, and sent the

;

resolution to a packed committee-- , from.... '
L"'" T " e' l

09 " N Mr'
oii.s A . Hall was never tt.sgust. d with j

"machine methods' he is Don Camer-
on's

i

shadow, and wherever the son oT
Simon is, Hall, like big Bill Blizzard at
a dance, is sure to Ik- - "thar" or 'thar-alKuts.''

Hall never "flops." ;

Pkeskvt indications in the Indiana ;

Congressional district justify the Indicf
that Harry White will be badly ck'feat- -
ed. Two years agi the vote stood :

hite, 10,741; GufTy, Democrat, 0,031;
Mosgrove. Greenback, ,74 showing
that although White had a majority of
1,713 over Guffy, he was in a minority
7,161 on the combined vote cast for Guf-
fy

j

and Mosgrove. The Democratic and I

Greenback conventions in four out
the five counties composing the district
have endorsed Mosgrove as the candidate
against White, and he will course le
nominated. We cannot, therefore, see
how White can fail to go down in the (

November Democratic delude, and when I ,James Mosgrove, who is an honest and
cinj nay a most COmX'lent man, i

or any other State.
I iii.

The two wings of the Democratic :

iarty in Philadelphia, known as "Me- -
(iowan faction," and the "Vaux fa-- t-

..... " b..r-i- n ....i . '
ni.i,t rir I IlltT It INI. I rT IliA

committee appointed by the late Demo--
crane Mate Convention to adjust and
harmonize the differences lxl ween them
the jiarty in that city is now
united and wiil present a solid in
f;u( of II.uko, ;,. Hie wln-l- e tieket.

Gen. Garfield appeared before the
committee of investigation into the
Credit Mobilier scandal on the 14th of
January, 1873, and under oath as
follows :

I neve owned, received, or agreed to rtceive
any utock of the Credit Mobilier or of the Union
Pacific Railroad, nor any dividends or profits
arising from either of them.

One month later, February 18th, the
committee made their report to the
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chusetts, who was the active agent in
distributing the stock of the company
among Congressmen with whom it would
do the most good, as I.e swore before
the committee, said :

The facts in regard to Mr. Garfield, as
found by the committee, are that w agreed
with Mr. Ames to take ten shares of Credit
Mobilier stock, but did not pay for the same.
Mr. Ames received the eighty per cent, di-

vidend in bonds and sold them for ninety-seve- n

per cent, and also received the sixty per
cent, cash dividend, which, together with the
price of the stock and interest, left a balance
of f:29. This sum was paid over to Mr. Gar-
field by a check on the sergeant-at-aim- s, and
Mr. Garfield then understood this sum vas the
balance of dividends after payingfor the stock.

The committee consisted of five mem-
bers, three of whom, a majority, were
Republicans, viz : Luke I Poland, of
Vermont ; X. P. Banks, of Massachu-
setts, and George W. McCrary, of Iowa,
late Secretary of War. Gen. Garfield
stands charged, therefore, in this report
with having taken a bribe from Oakes j

Ames in the shape of ten shares of Credit j

Mobilier stock without paying.for them.
but the enormous dividends on which
soon more than paid Ames the price of
the stock, $1,000, and enabled him to
hand oer to Garfield the balance due
him , 5320. If this is a false and slander- -

ous charge, who m;tde it and who are
i

responsible for it? Not a Democratic
committee of Congress, nor a Deinoerat- -

ic newspaier, but three Republican
'I

memliers of Congress Poland, Banks
and McCrary all of whom were the in
timate friends and associates of Garfield j

himself. Mr. Garfield has never made ,

any satisfactory explanation of tli is ac-

cusation against him by the committee,
and the only reply his organs make to it.

is that it is "a Democratic lie." The
leople, however, demand something i

more tangible and weighty something
letter than the argument of a fish-woma- n.

"

Pennsylvania's Position Hon. Milton
"f Huntingdon, recently said to a New

"rk '"f""1 reporU i lam ik K. tirst. car--
ries not the ..i:.l . l'Mini, n;ii cei rvum eiii
stilfe. New York, Connecticut. New Jersey,
Indiana and California, with Pennsylvania.
Illinois and Oregon, to say the very least, de-- ;

batabl,-- . But with the tide unnmg as it now
11 as t.. ivmisyiyama will soon end.

j

issues first, the bloody shirt, and second, the
tariff. The first issue Is eliminated from thecanvass by the nomination of Hancock. He
wore the bloody shirt when it cost one's life to
wear it, and it" cannot be used now by men
wlin never heard the roar of cautioner saw
the flash of powder. As to the second, Gar- -
Held lias declared repeatedly that he is for
protection for the purpose of securing free
trade, and so distinguished have been his ser-- t
vices in public life for free trade that he has
received the unusual honor, foran American,
of being elected a member of theCobdeii Free
Trade Club, of F.nglaml. Hence Hancock is
aggressively strong in Pennsylvania with the
soldiers and in his ap-a- l to our State pride.
He knew when to light and fought. When
the war was over he knew when to jnit.
And he (juit. The machine Republicans of
Pennsylvania were for (irant. The inde-
pendent Republicans were for lllaine. Priorto his nomination there were not a doen Re-- (
publicans in Pennsylvania w ho ever dreamed at
of Garfield becoming their candidate. Party
drill may and doubt iess will bring the ImmIvoI
the party to Cariield's support. Rut I pre-- . of
diet that in this contest the Republicans will
lose every doubtful legislative and comTes--;
sional district in the State. Hancock is"' thepride of our people and the idol of our sol-- :
diers. He is stronger than the party, ami
with the many declarations of prominent Re-- ;
publicans of their earnest and enthusiasticsupport I cannot and do not doubt that the
electoral vote of Pennsylvania will be cnsforhim by a decided majority.

lv w ff . ...-- . , ... a
.'i.i. .iaii .'ihiaiiii.n, i lie i Ui.

Maids' Association of c;emivn omit,- -

had a picnic cm the lake iccentlv nTn'l mn!
tered eighty six souls. This society was anoutgrowth of the war, and was

' bevy of young ladies w:.osV brother" all
a'"' sweethearts were f,gl.tina for theircountry, uid left them without the resoiitcps
oi male escorts, except the laggards who re-
mained at home. Unwilling to accept thegallantry of these young mcii, the young la-
dies preferred to depend on theinselvesfaml theformed the association mentioned. Out of ofrevenge the gallants dubbed these independ-
ent damsels "old maids," and they accepted athe cognomen and made it their own. A hu-
morous constitution and s were draft
ed by .Mrs. . Iv Henry, then a single vounir
l:."'y ai"' ""c of the founders 1 t XH' 1 1st it u- -
lion. .Man was declared the "common ene-my," and one of the chief ol liects of !,. w.v
ciety was a continued war against Mis ad- -
vances. He was religiously excluded from asmeeungs. ami a sl.ecia of tli
laws said that any member who should mar-ry

;

should be lined one hundred big
cents, and be branded in Mr on th7 soles

copper
of

and
her feet, "lT. 1). I." meaning "nr. and done

'

it.' the beautiful consistency of woman's
I

nature will be appreciated when it is knownthat every one of the charter members in
nearly all of eligible age are mairied

j a

Thk Toy Pistols Ka .u.Ks.- -Jt would i and
have been well for the world had the inventorof the toy pistol d ed ere he turned his genius I

that way. No toy ever produced has be en so lawdestructive to the life and limbs as this ..tie
;

:Its peculiarity seems to be to burst or tothrow around the fragment of the copper
)

covering of the cartridge it holds. Copper ispctson and is veiy apt to produce tetanus or that,,H' a disease rarely cured and, whenending fatally, attended bv the most distress-ing thisagony. In Philadelphia five lads have ,,IS''died from this disease produced by the toepistoi, and it: numerous other cities and I

towns come similar reports, so that the list isdistressingly long. H is to be hoped that thelesson will not be lost upon paprents, altho'
,

it is a fact that in some of the cases the lads
;

'

a
rectobtained the pistols s, cu lly and in violationof the injunctions of parents. Had they notlx'en for sale, they could not have been ob-

tained. The next legislature should pass a the
stringent law on t he subject of the sale of thetoy pist ils, torpedoes, etc., of dangerous ten-
dency.

I

A heavy fine, with one half for theinformer's benefit, would soon stop the busi-
ness.

j

It seems, says the Chicago Tims (Ind ) fruit
that General eiaifi. ld once engineered an oj

'

company, also. Mr. S. H. of Chica- -
year.

recollects that some time in isii", or 1st its : be
Garfield arrived in the city, sent for him told I

...... ........... ni.i i uc wiv discover- -
ed and immensely profitable oil well, in hio, itsand asked him to help organize a comnany todevelop them. Kerfoot had other matters to inattend to, and could not devote his time to '

the briiiiant scheme, hut Garfield remained in t
'liicago some I i ii iireacbii... t. ?,..! :..' I.

11"' 'i,nil'l;!!ibs, and tinaiivdid organize'the '

cii.i.igo 5 m , on.pany. a number of people oftool; stock in the but so f:ir ..or. are
icarneu m.r one of them ever realized I

ii
the

seen ll..,- - . !ll I i i . .
V . ii ii' oo e cn-llg-

and...ic iiieii leaoers Willi Ilie same freiueiicyand eili.-it!icss- .

" ' lty.
'r,'N?-- ' i I5i.Ks:i.H-ie- n a board
.7" l and chemists an- -

Illllllll'l'll I m fit scovery t!:at by ciiinbiniiig P.roadsome e.i known valuable lemedies, the tnatmost vvouoeriiu medicine was i.n.il.i....,!
which would cure such a wide range of dis-eases churchtnat most a otiH.r remedies could lie
ilispenseil with, manv were sceptical - butproof of its merits by actual trial has dispell-ed

...iv
all doubt, and today the discoverersttK,t nr-- f j.,.,, in,.,u nr(. r..'

ed :.;;.) bless..,!, i,; ;,. :,. , f
'

l.'f

succeeds him, he will take the 1IaCe of ' ,',',T,."r recovered the sum invested. The Ke-lts , publican organ-grinde- have W,.n crowding, arrant an'1 thorougli a demagogue as ; " for sc v. ral w,.ks to make r.K.m for
. Vork. Co om Vi&Vlthis to I.e

...

bimself
a. thoroughly

front

sinee,

enterprise,

Ol'R PHI LA DELPHI A LETTER.

SEVEV.F. AFFLICTIONS SH(K KEO BY A HOY
FIRST COM I I. FT K KK'H'KNS DIVISION OF
THE STATK THE SklKMISH FI ND MAJOR
MOSES VKAI.E FROM GOKK TO OLOHT
TEACHES FOR THE MILLION THE STATE
FAIR, ETC.

Philadelphia, July 18, 1880.
To the Editor of the Cambria Freeman :

Your correspondent was prevented from
sending his weekly cnntrit.ution for the last
issue tv a complication ot causes. He was :

not only greatly enervated by the excessive
liot weather, but suffered from neuraliria and
rheumatism, had the toothache, stomach ache,
and was otherwise not very well himself. 1 le
was indeed in a very demoralized condition.
To make his unpleasant position still more
unpleasant, an arrnirant real estate auent had
the effrontery to make offensive insinuations
alx.ut arrearages of house rent. Your cor-
respondent could have stacirorc.l under this
heavv burden and dished up si.nu-- t hiniz for
the Freeman, had it not leen for the utter-
ance of two simple words, mere inonosvlables,
by a small Iwiy. Your correspondent has had
during his long pilgrimage through the world
many unpleasant encounters with men ami
women, but never was he so sorely iliseom-titte- d

as in this instance by a mere child.
Never were my tender fcelimrs so ter-
ribly lacerated and my sensitive nature so se-

verely shocked.
HOW THE HOY SH(X'KED ME.

Tie is a bright, handsome little boy, the son
of in- - neighbor, and he told me that his papa,
an uglv, bad man, had a tight about a Sena- -
tor, and he asked me if I would please tell
mm what a Jsenator was, ami what it looked
like. Heing all my life happy to impart

when requested to do so, I com-
menced to describe that great functionary to
the boy. I told him that the average Senator
was a 'man with a full stomach, false teeth,
a bald head, and generally past the meridian
of life, who stood with irotttv insecurity on
his slender legs, but who, when seated at tin
bottom of that architectur.il "punch bowl"

."ed tl"' Senate Chamber, surroim I by a
frtVL-i- l lit to linn in I Imrl 11 it It n Tufi it 1 v In ...If
as if he had not lived in vain. I told him that
a Senator was a man of such great dignity
that he impressed one with the !clief that he
sleeps in Roman toga for a night-shi- rt and
with a lahcrty cap lor a night cap. ami never
for a moment losing the pose of a statesman, i

Tho ,,y .,.,.,, t ,,.; !1S j .ollhl, witn
!

great respect and attention, and I was feeling
intensely happy indeed proud that I was
competent to describe the great functionary
so perfectly, and imagined the sensitive little
heart of the dear little boy was swelling with
admiration of a Senator, w hen to my great
astonishment and intense mortification, the
boy turned on his heel and in the most con- - j

tempt nous manner blurted out, "Oh sh '."
a me, where is thy blush?

v.vi hanan's imktohs.
The crime against society which John IJu-- j

chanan, of this city, has perpetrated, the ex-- i
posure of which is solely due to the unsparing
efforts of the llecord. is one of the most awful
that can lc conceived. The crime of sending i

forth ignorant and vicious charlatans and
arming them with authority which places
them in the most sacred relations w ith suffer-
ing humanity, is horrible to contemplate.
There are oyer ll.'MHi bogus diplomas from
Huchanan's institution scattered throughout
the world. The amount of fraud which Ibi-- ,
chanan has perpetrated is almost incalcula- -
ble. The Record has revealed the fact of a
Ixigus Medical Kclectic Association, with
branches in almost every State, in w hich di- -
plonias sire sold for f.".. In the Ron,rd the
credit is due tortile exposing of tin length
ami bread! Ii of this offending. I'.uchanan's
practices were most detestable and utterly
wicked, and no man could be brought in con-- ;
tact with the hypocrisy and villainy of Uu-- i
cliauan's scandalous establishment.

A DIVISION OF THK STATK.
Some time ago I spoke of a project being

in view about a division of the ."state, and
which, it seems, was not a mere surmise of
my own. for now it appears that there is a
scheme on the part of a number of leading
Kepublicali politicians throughout this com-- ;
liioiiwcalth to divide it into two States, think-'- .
ing that both would be b'epublican. Tlie
Susquehanna river is to form the natural
boundary hetween the two States, and the
next session of the Legislature is expected to
complete the work. Many of the Republican
leaders are in favor of the division, because
the parties who have this scheme in hand
have made an estimate of the political com-
plexion '

of both commonwealths and find that
both will be Republican. Tbev have taken
the Presidential election of ls.iias a basis,
but after the Presidential election of lsso they '

will have to change their base.
THAT KAMlU S SKIHMISHINi; Fl Ml.

There appears tube a good deal of skir- - ,

mishing to lind out anything about that fa- -
moils Irish .skirmishing fund which is believed

'

this time to aggregate sioii,iio.i. The ti ns- -
tees decline to make any explanation as to
the disposition of the money, or whether any

it is left or not. They iave learned tha't '

silence is golden. This is not the skirmishing
that was originally intended.

MA.IOIC MOSllS VF.AI.K.
In my last letter 1 staled that Major Moses
eiile was the tirst man in Pennsylvania to

publicly declare in favor of Gen. Hancock's
nomination for the Presidency, ami w hen one
finds a politician who stands" high in aii the ;

requirements urn! attributes of perfect man- -
hood, of unswerving loyalty, unselfish dovo--
lion ami intrepid gallantly, he is ant to make

note of it. and hence I take this occision t..
say that .Major Veah; is the hero of twenty
battles, in every one of. which he displayedgreat gallantry and became conspicuous 'for i

intrepid courage. From tirst to last, through !

the dangerous vicissitudes of the war of therebellion, he was ev er found w here deat h and '
danger raged the fiercest. He :,eto. ,,, asmany others did, to let the opportunity of one j

battle sullice him. but on every occasion ex-
hibited the most daring ami conspicuous gal- - i

lantry until his name" became proverbial in
old White Star Division as the synonym

all that was fearless and daring. He was
severely wounded in battle, and at Pine Knob

ball passed entirely through his IhkIv and i

right lung, from which it was thought he j

could never recover. This occurred in June, !

and in Novemlier he was again with his com- -
manu. lie was earlv and permanently at- - ;

tached to the staff of Gen. John W. Geary '

and was in every light in which that division i

participated. Gen. characterized himthe "bravest of the brave," and GeneralKane made mention of him with high com- -
lnemlation for gallantry, while Gen. Hooker

Slocum especially referred to his soldierly '
qualities and marked gallantry in their re- - !

orts. His name has also been mentioned i

again and again with strong recommendation(onerai timers, s a disfm- - 1

giiislied soldier. Major Vealeis a ric scholar '
fine orator, an able lawyer, a man of great '

moral spotless integrity of characterwithal a modest man. " '
KHOM C.OltK TO Cil.OKY. !

The announcement the other day that thehad been avenged in the execution in
'

New ork of Chastine Cox. the murderer ofMrs. Hull, brought to mind the report made
'

some tune ago that the soul of th;,t co'd-- ,
hloodciljinurderer was in a fine condition, and i

the angels were preparing a crown a !

harp and a special seat for him in heaven If
is true, if it is nearly the case, that Para-- j
oix'iis its pearly gates with a rush and '

accepts the cold-bloode- d assassin with cor- -
dialilv. and that the pietic intercourse Ik- -
tvveen the angelic hosts and the executedmurderer begins at once, it is con, foiling for

.

bloody butcherer to know that he can go di- -
from g'rre to ulory.

l'EACHES FOB THK MILLION.
The report from Middletown. Delawarepeach emporium of the Peninsula is thatcrop of peaches this year promises to be

;

larger than last year, when the orchard ship-- i

ments were :;.4so.imh l.askets. Cpwards of4,mm.,,mhi baskets will be shipped from theorchards of the Peninsula this year, and it is '

estimated that there will be .in per cent, more
consumed at home by the drying and

'

canning establishments than there 'w as last :

It is also estimated the Peninsula will
f I. richer by this year's crop.

THK COM I NO STATK FA I It.
The State Agricultural Society has opened

office in this city, and it is expected from f

pieseni appearances that the fair will exceedsize ail others ever held in the State It i

seems probable that there will N more entriesnan can be given space in the Inhibition ol
milling, more applications for space hav inalready ix-e- received than during the wholelast summer. The high premiums offeredgreat inducements to exhibitors. Thenited States w iil be largely represented. in

l'KUSONAI. LIAIUI.ITIKS OK MAN AC.KItS. the
is sam mat two c a uses n the t..irt..r ..r
Philadelphia and Peadimr l.'.ii! lion.i

Company makes the managers and stoekhold-er- s
.(

in the road personally liable for its debts amian impression prevails that the equityproceedings acrainst the insolvent Iteadiie'Companiesj w ill 1m- - pushed to the last extrem- -

A MAN WITH A CHRISTIAN HK.ML
John Y. II uber, a member of Dr.

street P.aptist Church, told the pastorhe would defray all expenses for a day's '

recreation of p,,r families at the Park. Thetook the matter up, a committee dis- -
tiibuted a thousand tickets, an 1 on Wednes- -

i.isi one Tiionsand ersons from tin
oiiniiies oi i ue II w.-r- Pinillli.. : Till . :n-- l t.,

in the I'. k. i.itiu.r ii...,-
' C":.

veye-.- i, a 'I Ci v. .p .,,! I..":t:f.:!!y with tl.ej
Ills ;,i.d nt. ri.iie.-i- l l.y a line '.v.tn.l .

of limbic. Every ti.-ke- t was used, ami tlie !

excursionists showed a lieartv and grateful ;

appreciation of the effort made to give tlietn
a day's recreation and enjoyment.

THE POLITICAL 11ATTIF.
While Dill is listening to the sou murmur

of the Susquehanna at Iewisl.ure. Cessna is
rusticating in the salubrious atmosphere of
the Alletlhenies at Red ford, anil it is thought '

that not until the 1st of Autrust will thesetwo
political chieftain unfurl their headquarter
flags in 1 Iiilaueipma. In the meantime much
is lieme done m the ritv bv the workers of
lth narties ami e rvlhimr now Koints tn an i

unusually tiestwrate contest in tfiis city. It
Will IH' lint K HM'KIIU UorilS Wn U , rreCK. .Al- -
though the Republicans have three-fourth- s of
the election I wards and the machinery neces-
sary to run them all in their favor, they will
1m- - "met by the most defiant I lenioeratioariiiy
they ever before encountered. The largest
vote by many thousands ever given in Phila-
delphia will be given in N'ovcmlter next. The
city Democrats look for a triumph in the State,
and will contest Republican supremacy step
by step. The Democratic masses of tlie city
are eager for the conflict, and have hopes for
jwiwer and position to which they have long
ljccn strangers. They have happy visions
and great faith in the 'Hancock star. What-
ever conflicts the leaders of factions have in
store for themselves in the future, they will
work together squarely in the party harness
in the present Presidential contest. "Factious
wrath will le smothered and each faction will
work for the victory they feel confident of
achieving. The entire De'mocratic rank and
file of the city feel confident of carrying the
State and Nation, and woe to any Democratic
leader who blocks the way to victory. The
masses are in no temper to Ik-- trifled with,
and of this the belligerent leaders are well
aware.

Some of fhe Republican followers are in-
clined to sulk, and are not so ready for battle
as their leaders, but the Republicans in this
city have a thorough organization, skilled and
desperate commanders, abundant resources
to pay the indifferent and enlist the venal,
and have also a great reserve of patriotic vo-
ters who arc always ready to swallow all the
inventionsand villainies of the machine rather
than hear the Democratic shouts of victory;
and although it looks at this time ns if the
Republican party will be defeated in Phila-
delphia and even thrown in the State, it will
fall fighting desperately and die in violent
throes. ;. y. s.

Hancock and English Officially Notified
oi incir .Aominations.

The Committee appointed by the Cincin- -

nati Convention to inform its candidates of
their nomination, held a meeting in the New
York Hotel on Tuesday of last week. I.et-- .
ters to Gen. Hancock and Mr. Engli-- h were
adopted and signed by all the members of
the Committee, the President of the Conven- -
tion, and Secretary of the Committee. The
Committee then proceeded to Governor's Is-- j
land, w here they were met by General Han- -
e-- in the parlor of his house. Mr. Knii-- h
being present. Mr. licll lead the letter to
Gen. Hancock which was as follows
To 'Unfial Hancock:

Sib The Natinnal c 'envpntinn ot tlie ticmmTitli1puny, wlui-- ;lt C in' innali or Die agml
d! I:.m nionth. nnaniinniKly ni.inimti-.- t yua thiro:inilii!:ttc tor l'rci.li.iit ol the I nited Wc

.i.i t-- ovii ii incii"i to inform voi r,t V'i'iir noinina- -
lion lor t ri i ! ex:utp.l trust ami rpipiest yi.ur accept- -

la nee. r.lanp will, tlip i.nif'.rn. rn-to- of theIhm.HTntic party, the Convent ion hnve a niioiinicttlielr views upon tlie important H--- wliieli nrci.elorc ll.e eo'.i.try. in a. periei of lu
vvliii-- we Invite your .mention. The resolutionenitio.lv tlie general i.rin.'it.ha m.on i,i.i. n,
Dcni.M ratic party etianl that the c lovcrnin.-n- t

Mian oc ronniU'te.i. ai.i they nl-- o cinphatieallyeon.leinn tlie tnaU.tmirii-tratioi- i of the party Inpower, itn criinc against the 'ori.'titntion and es.ieeia!ly airaln-- t the ri-- ht of tlie people to
am! ll their IV(-i.!- (v !ii. 1. li.ivr wroughtso much injury ant .!i.s!ionor to our country

That which ehi.-ll- p .! v,,.ir Ic n, i'ua Ion
w.i tlie (act that you
.net eTetiiplitte.l the yeirninlr nyiii Am-ric- nn

!.. p!e lorn reeonchanot, an i .r",nl,.rt nmlerthe shiehl of t tie on-t itutinn. i ith nl its loalotiieare an.t ic nanintees tor the riirhts of i.er--o- n an.lel Slates. Your tiouiination was not ma.le alocolieeause in the mi. 1st ol arms von il theipniiilies ot a --ol.lier. .ut l.e-au-ve when the warhail emle.l ami when in ri . of.ition nl v o.iroouraoami tnielilv. you were placed in comm'.n.! of a por-
tion ot the I nlon un lerirnlnir a proe.-s- ' ol

and while you w. re thus clothe.l with al.s'.,.
lure .wer. yon ns.-.- i it not to sut.vert. hut to su.tain tlieejvil laws an, I rights tliev scerc cstahii-hci- lto pniteet.

V oar hit to those i.rl.ietples nianires-te.- l inlm.ort..nt trusts hep-t,.l- . re roi:ii,Je, lo vonr care
Kives proof that they will ! your a.hnini-tru-tio- ii

ot the National t ivrrriment "atnl re thecountry that an imf . "s..; ot.f.. union of in,iestr,i, t
Stues. an. I the Constitution, with its wisepower and regard for t Ii lionniarie

ol State ami Federal an I Icri ty. wiil not snff.-- inyour Iiamls : ttiat y.m will maintain the suhopiin-nt'o- n

of military to civil power, and will accom-plish the purification ol t he pu I.; ic set vice, a ml. es-
pecially . t l,n t the I iiivernnn-n- t which we love will
in- - tree I rum Ii or the stiin of sectional aj. i

t"t-on- . or malice i: any shat e or form.b'ejoiein in common wi'rh the n. asses of theAmerican people upon the l.rmht promise i..r theluture ot our country, we wish also to express toyou personally ,e assurance ol tl,.. if em ra esi ecm
'

and confidence w hirli have summoned von to this
Inich duty and will an! yon in it.-- per!oniinn es.

Your fellow citizens.
.lotiN w. STHvrvsoy,

1'resident ol the ( '.invention. '

Nicholas 31 Hm.i.,
Secretary.

An.l all the other members of tlie Committee.
In reply Ceneial IIaiiC(K-- said :

'. fhairman nttd lirntlrmrn nf thr Committer : '

I appreciate the honor conferred upon me hy theI ratie National ( "on vent ;on it. v a -- sen, I. ledin Cineinn iti. and thank yen l.ir vonr'eourtesv in '

making th.it lienor known to me." As soon as' theliiiportanee ol the matter permits, 1 will prepare i

and send to you the formal acceptance of mv nom-
ination for the offve of rresclcnt of the i nited

'

States."
'
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country itnt would aFoherly guarded ty was Madison Jef-ferson Jackson, rou President.

here
reference to Mr. Tilden passed

Stevenson then con-
cluded

iloe.iment rp-r??- rs

memhi-- r lem.-rati- c

country. now hand
think vou proud

wishes conttiiue.l i

health
reply Mr. Tilden spoke

President Ilcmocrntie vvou for terms '
which pxpi-es.-c- eomiounication

party I'nite.l Stat"sclieate r.'leetnaliy people '
- ,...iai.ii.-- vioiaterf

i cram... t a.iminitrat!on.
sinoro...riiiai -

it...-- iiiusiri,..s .s..iiiorWi,,ln iK."n.
thoir .si..n.;.r.lramus. v...ilau.r.-.M- iTospei-t- s whii-l- .

caiiva-- -
i

mei-i-w-.

ineniliers of ecniiniittpe were then
individual!

s.miii aftn

Thk Voltaic Co., Marshall,
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... . .' "vsThey mean
to w.fl'.o'it

i l.'.-'.i'

NEWS AND OTHER NOTINGS.

A census enumerator Tioga
has found young woman twenty-liv- e

who weighs 4x pounds.
The Chicago At-- says that Messrs.

Conkliiig and Cameron through
the campaign on stilts, if at all.

Mrs. Jane Leroy, Krie, has been
sent jail await trial on a charge
unmercifully flogging her year-old-so-

male t!ove leloiiging Mrs. John
Xorristown, died few days

ago. was said over loo years
age.

A who a wealthy ojn-rato-

the days Pitliole, now works
saw a liring near Brad-

ford.
Several Republican organizations

Boston have left Arthur's name
banners to express their disapproval
his nomination.

woman Williamsjort, who
been sieechless oince 17:5. claims

recovered her voice through the
efficacy prayer.

A nine year old girl Oil City. 1k-i-

severly reproved, hanged herself
disgust with worldly things was cut
down almost lifeless.

Tlie house ol Foster, in Frank-
lin, was destroyed fire on Friday,
making the fifth incendiary fire that

month.
A colored man who recently arrived

Lewistown and followed white women
about the streets was rotten-egge- d

chased out the place.
Mrs. Betsy Rice, Lower Saucon

township, Lehigh county, is 107 years
She does not soectacles,

and is remarkably active.
Mr. Robinson, proprietor tlie

Glade Run tannery, Warren county, has,
it is said, offered wager ?.""0.000 that
Gen. Hancock will elected.

Mrs. Martha Taylor, who received
severe injuries by falling u;on the side-
walk York, Pa., has received ?2,4ol.-3- 7

as damages the city.
The latest Hancock man savs that

W. II., the initials Hancock's
name, stand for "Will Succeed Haves."He has hit the nail on the head.

is said that hundred
tents issued from the Government office... .iMiu.im.iu never ; sioeni iiiiersoiirg, nut now

the the ployed Arnold, Constable V

AVhilea number iiien the Harris-
burg Steel.Works attending a gaspenerator pit on Saturday last an ex-
plosion occurred, severely burning
thein.

sixteen-yea- r old son Abrahamleiinmgu,,, tucket,
killed lightning, ,,n whilestanding the doorway his father'.-hous-e.

Ht. l!ev. Hislioji (Pllara, theseranton diocese, the Hev. l atherC.oftey, St. Yii:cei.t cathedral, Scran-to- n,

f,,r lUIlie in til0
August.

Gibson county, Indiana, hasacres jilanted watermelons, and it isestimated that over 1. (carloads thefruit will shipped from that sectionthe Kast.
Heiij. Hortrie shot and killed

biofher-in-la- Ilenrv AV. Shouse ( a.sli-ie- r
tlie Merchants" Hank Easternat Ilonesdale, on Heis under arrest.

.lames st.uie, widovvtr Louis-
ville, Ky., is l'i: years old claims '

have Ittti manied eleven times. Heevidently isn't the kind of a Stone thatgat hers no
A liiine near Ancona, Italy,

last mouth exploded v.iih so povvi-r- f ulcharge powder that a small vacht '
miles off lifted theeapsized by concussion.

f.en. Hancock is legated a
:

rich man. s his other proper- -
in Missouri l,aS excellentcoal miiies, which refuses andcl.ics not present care open.

I'.y the upsetting a boat thelipids Hack river, about twelve miles
'

from Montreal, Al. p.rvs..i his
lanja'i.m, aged and ti

sister, aired it were ,

A xv.it .'oritaining m. n wasst nick .low (l;t.,..,
Itive-r- , 1m Oltawa. oi; Snmiav after- -
nnui tnd Two .ii.tI.ahotitf and (iermain were drowned.Salhe M;irtha A"ai, jn-'to-

Kinjr (Jreen Ada M.o.re Th.T:,,,,.
man

is
iiiciiiueu in uie present t nited statescensus.

During thunder storm on Thurs-day, MtS. Johnson nee,!

'

'

' "OthltlgU"1'11 at the time his
1 br-i- tMnm .1... .

at ..,.".' ,''U"S" n oi woiks. ll.iri isWerebuiTied the "IOIUid nnMonday ill" The lire- Was thew Ol K Ci. an HlCendiarv Tl... : .
js.,,-- - -

aumn ..o partly covered by insur- -
..OCt.... lKT.g Stanley, the rtsler '"yiisies ill this i

Country, Ilves , (e a""t a Se ttlement lieolde lie-i- r

Davton !Ohio caiighter. who was j

0 ,H't'0I.I1P fl"Ceil his death, has lostnn iiei uaiie IJV lir.o-
a

LV. ' J ; ns !

lmpose-- J fat. tcstininnv of n
ilnncc ' " I

-s- le phen Kichardson.
tnght e ered the house father-i- n j

law T.obert l'hinney, Wilmington
eV" '" :Mo,KlaJVli-,l- t' !' kille d his

r ."V'i vo,,aoihisjurod wife father-in-V- w. IJicwas a nest eel.
- youn? Nunbnry l,ihorse the river the iwV towash him. After M Yn Is

time the 'rid ''fon the when f f,o.- - cte '.i :

-
naked rider. 'severalsl"res through Arch

(ieu If.dTeif 'iw'.V'i
'"'"PJt t

tieorgia. llemadeflia-vear :VA) hnu
bushels, worth ?1.) 1. lX"Vt
for distribution aillOIl'T fiiimt.,
v-v-. ux iorine next ciop.Advices from alomjlthe Kansas I'i thecine Uailroad say uasvisite.l by heavy storm, extendingfrom Mirage Cedar Point. At Jluco At.ne people I ascend the roofs forsafety. hile a freight train elevencars crossing the bridge

n the cars were w;shtd X,,

Secretary I'.eil then read the address to v a iwrnier residing F; innnuntMr. Knglish, who replied as follows : I. title IJritain township, Lancaster
'Mr. rhnirman Uentlrmen the fommilUf: COUIlt.V, li"litlili'r i ;,,Asa praeiiea! ,,,.,.,, t ,,.), ":l ,,.,., sfat t'v kil'i-.- Ito indirection l action circumlocution of !

speech, 1 will say plainlx and in a few word that ' the outlaw, who )i(it ("onI ac . pt hiuh which liave tendered ' StaMe Warti'Ih vvliili. 1me wi, ferlinol profound .fnttit- - , that 1 ... ( tl"?
wlilat an curly .late lormallv and inwriline make ' dOtli.l, J'.lk COtllltV, 1 'a m Aprilaccept.. which. I am informed, is usual on 1'a.S beetl arrested Sheliove-ll- l Miel.i'
ku.-I- . occa-oo,,- In I ftI!!v ,,U''.'realize ; gall V rew of ires, ons.hil.ty ot -- itmition. turmoil 7 CL-'fh- ad been

misrepresentations and ahuse which are 'ered fur llisctlptlire
eertain to lollow. 1 understand thnr-msfhl- The house ." Inil reso.irees ami power of I t Kelt, --NefTs-
lop-- e from all par's or t tie land will he concent rated

n' ''V'Ugll County entered I W threeus In Indiana, native State, where masked rohhers Oil Saturday 1hrst irran.l hattle - to he touht and prohaldv Iilglit I.l.--t

important Itut Uiere -- rent l,", ' CaH government ands.ons when dscl,Pr-e- ol hi-l- i an.l .atriotie .in- - Other lxiflds the amotllit ."( (t I vv. reare to he considered ahove all personal emsi,- - Stolen The lliieve ""'
orations. nd 1 shall disteirard unanimous ' CsOaiH-d- .

represeni.it majorttv ..f ' 'ir,o'e woman the MissAmerican which yo speak here MaiV McAtiatiy died" in 1Applause 1 .m l "profoundly uraN-f.i- l lorthehil. V l'9a,
lienor which has eonlerred. and 1 have ahol- - ""''. sll(, ,Iiad Jor fort Veal'Sinu' Inith tlmt with favor of (!od. ami of taken charge sister l. id'l,,.,.,peoole. we shall sucree I in this contest. " confined I

l speaker was applauded at close ,.f ' Ul U' fr ,,;,t Idlgtll timeremarks, and then loilo-ve- d handshaking With tin affection of the

( the foilowine day. the nth. the mem- - ; F s .r i
'ed 1 o

An,'"V :,Mi 1 IJ'
rs the (;oinn,ittee called top re- - i

T i .. J cars, daughter
spectstoMr. Tilden. reaeidnc that tren- - !" :uisilp1' ' 'ermantow n. andtleman's residence thev were received t.y ids Helen Deakon were drowned at t!hrotlier, Henry Tild.-n- , lS. Senator Kernan, tic City on Monday, while bathin"and others. hen Jlr. Tilden appe-are- ex- - Samuel Ilaim-s- , aged .' ,1..".ov. on addressed hi, as follows : dumb and greatly Ies, tThe convention assembled at Cincinnati nomin- -

! ly ,Vl,t'i,, Viiated lor President ami Vice President Ctcneral Hamburg, !eiks
iiif-el- Scott Hancock and Hon. Wm. II. county, I inlay afternoon duiifi"--

lish. The eommit;ee et.anred with .lutv... t Inin.lersf orm ......... T rt
inlonninar thetrust has n to and whienry nave have i.err,.ri,i...i
tie ir hey pay t..him t.y a larifc maioritv.

nohle sell-.lei.i- in downcl.in.s to exalted om.e dent ofthe States hecanse vou ite-ir- e civil '

doc? take in tn.m nohi.. r..iarr. f. ....... -- .1 ..I... -,.. 'to-- " i,., . lien- - s
net ot patriotic i denial on record in vot.r lav. rthat ,.1, ;.....'..'.I' I'.iois .'HIhail on ot the lr.. term.those acts of and theof State, prav tom.iihty t!,a; your he ,.rol.,,,;-- manv

an.l more ihi.t mav live tosc.- - the au-- l i;s .i
from im

., r.7-- , ,,r ,.,n oi one o; rne ia-e- st :

frauds l.cri etratc.I noon tl,.. ,...,. I.. I... ....
next NovetnlM-- r ol l:..,o.hi,...,"

1 spcik voice this
voice of the

this hroad land, who unites in paviiijf
homaire el your patriotism, virtueand exalted We know thatam! c 'oust i.. hn ve heenas it hv

had. V-c- installed
The speaker read the resolution in

by the
Mr.

:

I ;it the true sentimentffpvery sintrle of the partr in Iwhole I it to v.. and i,er- -mo me to say that I oi.ifht to h rlif on liaveonr Lest for vour
and prosperity.

as follows : j

Mr. Stevenson. of the N'tionnl fonveution : I thar.k tlie kindyou have thewhich yon make to me. A solution which emit lesI iemixT.it tp of tovinriI,t of the to el,.se...... a ri rtit in isrtthn sa.ne time me irnm the i.uni.n i

:,n.i t.mr ynr
n....t nrre:.tle to mo. My -- nod wisl P, j

nt- -
.V !

Iirtvo as i.euror in
1 on

wi'h tl.it hm
...iMiiM-in-ei- i an, iiieprmniFc it all r.i.-- oi com-- iJiletr nii.t lin il

The tlie
ii:trMiii;-e- to Mr. Tilden v andtiwjk tlieir leave.

P.f.i.t ,

the ir Eieet.ro-Vo- -.. I.lt-- - .: ...... '.""u "1"'" trial.
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A correspondent writing from Xew
Castle to the Pittsburg Ihiiit:li says :

The Rev. I). X. Jnnkin. of this city,
left at his demise a MS. life of General
W. S. Hancock, and the Appletons, of
Xew York, have an agent to this
city jnd secured it for publication.

A dNpatch to the Chicago Timm
from Fort Madison, Iowa, says that
Mrs. Mary Five, of Keokuk, was on
Friday declared insane, and w it Ii her in-

fant, four months old. coiifined in the
county jail. On Saturday she killed the
child 1 iy hanging it to the bedstead.

The steamer I lessoug. I.ientei a'
II. II. Gorringe, I'. S

master, having on Itoard '"Cleopatra's
Needle," the otielisk presented to the
city of Xew York by the Khedive f
Kirypt, arrived at that imrt on Monday
night, and nadied (naientine l.ext
morning.

Jose Maria Salazar saw a young girl
in an Arizona mining camp, fell madly
in love with her, within three hours
asked to marry him. dec lined,

he killed her on spot. Retri-
bution was as sjieedy as his courtship

been, he was at once hanged .y
the miners.

On a recent Sunday evening a con-
gregation at Sandoval, 111., w:s dispers-
ed by potato bugs, who took entire jms-sessi-

of edifice. Windows, ilnnrs
and scats jierfectly black with
them. Ladies screamed, hats and
feathers Hew, and men stuffed tlu ir
trousf is in their loots.

The se venth annual tri-sta- te picnic
and exhibition of the Patrons Husband-
ry, farmers of southern Pennsyl-
vania. Maryland, West Virginia
adjoining states, will be held at Wil-
liams' grove. ( 'iimtK'rland county, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdnv
Friday, August 24th. "2".th, 2i;th i.nd
27th.

Mr. Wm. Williams, of Bucks coun-
ty, a remarkable, apple tree on
premises that liears to crops a year.
Last season a of apples
gathered in the second crop, and
year the gathering; of the fruit was
plucked several weeks ago. tlie tree-i- s

now in full blossom fur the second
time-- .
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narrv s. irr, aged .,.. a lorme r n- -

-- ew i orK, jumped irom a tram on the
I. VV.. and 15. road on Sunday morning,
just before it reached Baltimore, and
cut his throat and loth wrists with a
jKicket knife in an attempt at suicide,
but failed to sever an artery. He was

to a hospital.
A (Jalena, 111., dispatch to the New

York ft wiil says: "It is authorit: ly
Mated here that (irant will re-
turn to (Jalena r fore the 1st of August,
settle up his affairs and go to N ew York,
where a xsition is o;x-- for his aecept-anc- e.

The (.eiHral has ret used the
rresidenr-- of the American branch of
the I)e Lessep.s Canal ( 'ompanv at a sal-
ary of ;i year."

Thos. Kelly, of I'ittsburgb. for mur-
der in the second degree in killing Win.
1. Heiriott. has bf'cti sentenced toeioht
years in the pt iiite-ntia- t v. In the midst
of bis tears he repeatedly expressed grat-
itude to the judge, to the counsel, and
to everyone who bad shown him a kind-
ness in bis extremity. As the bolts
were turned on bini be said : "If I li ve
through I will come out a better man."

Jame s Jackson, a wealthy farmer of
I.ipley county, near Tanulewood, Ind..
has cominkte d suicide. lie was l v ais
of age and bad a wife and four
He bad been guiii v of an out raire. i;;s as-
sault ujsiii Lis daughter, twentv-tw- o

years ot age, and bad sent her to" Mis-
souri to hide the evidence ot bis guilt.
She returned a few days ago. determin-
ed to expose him, and be t'x.k strch-i.in- e

and died.
William 1". Harrab, one" of the An-

napolis naval cade ts who visited Ilarijs-bur- g

on Friday nigh!, stepped Irom a
fourth story window (,f JJolt. .n"s hotel
while in a fit of soinfiainbn'ism. He
fell a distance of thirty-fiv- e b et into an
oi n ce'lar-- ;iv. smashing lie- - Steps and
I'teai.ing u,i, - (.f tii(. staia-- mis
v. hi.-i- : support i ii. pi. Tl, oldy 1!:.! !;ry
w hi. ii tlie .voting man ice iv t vv a . a
. .IC! ui e ot t !ie !e! t wrist .

iiistns lIolTniaii, a (ierman s!;o;-lua- ker

of Pittston. shot bis w;fe andbaby on Moinlav evening, instantly kill-
ing the infant and fatally wounding bis
wife. He was imn.e.. iatelv arrestedand there was strong talk of hm-hin-

him. but the ("diet of Police "with nstrong guard sdt- - ly c uiveyed the lieuil
to the county prison at WiikeslHUTe.
He l:ad been dunking all day and it i
supposed this was tlie cause oft he crime.

At I'lster countv, X.., on last Sun.bu afternoon. 1'rederick
liernard. aged ". years, was drowned inthe canal. The boy iode a big New-
foundland dog into'tbe water and tell
off. The dog .'..ve twice into the waterlor the boy, but as the latter bad no
clothing, failed to rescue him. The dor-gav- e

warning, and the body was recov- -
ed. A few days Ix fore the dog had res- -
cued a boy by seizing his hand with his
inou? h. '

If". a 5a!oon-k- f eiH r at l.ewCity, IJradfortl county, attt nipted to as--;
sault two little girls on Sunday last,whereupon an enraged mob surroundedbis house and declared their puiHse tolynch him. lie was rescued bv citizensand taken to another house. Vvhen thiswas discovered the mob followed andbroke in the front of the building. The
citizens protected Moon, however andtelegraphed to that city for officers, whoproceeded to Hew City and removed him.

Tlie w ife of William Hissed, resid-
ing on Knlge road. Utween Gordon andLiberty stree ts. Allentown, made an tin- -
successful attempt at suicide, by sivai-- ;
low ing a small Ikix of morphine pillsand a snail quantity of laudanum

'

which she bad puich.tsed at one of thedrug stores. The proinnt use of a -t

vanic battery prevetited the success ofher at ten pt at whichsaid to have Ik-c- induced bv grief i

and shame 'produced by a gross outrage-
conimiited number by a man named j

Oswald. !

7A. ll.illslrough (Mo.) despatch s;usuuu Andrew A ilson and a voting wl- -man named Shultz. while out'driving in j

wagon nar Dry Creek church, on
1.II,lu-v-- , w e re shot bv an unknown assas- - j

sin concealed by the roadside. Miss'Slltt'tz Was; Mwtn,.- - l ;n,..i i .
i... ... .r.,, .

...... .oe.i auci ner '
"'ii oiu into the road. The horsesomiT iniic.ii . i .

l"V I..1M' ol ileilTV U Sl.nncr.
.V!.SV?..V..lV,'0..wa sJ'ut killed on Fri- -

'

. kittle, 1 tl. , lt IJISirother-iu-la- v, Benjamin .1. liortree ofI.ed-- c eiaie, u ayne countv. Hie rnmn'jury returned a verd
. 'Tltn-l.- .1 V14J

ihUrZ ,Ti:;?;,,I,.",,?rd,i
! ' 1V";arrpt.t ;.. .'

k-I- l VlV Vvp J" 'oi ai.sC :

,S0U' a law-'f-
r of "cmeFilalo, ,

?,?J,e a",(,1 ,Sh?USf' uM hini- - ort we's
r.temH.rary insanity. He is

l"'",.1" J.,4" ".r ?.u0- - Tl'e is great
cAiHt ui.'iu ain m k nf vim ,

At r,i o'cloc k " etliiesclav liioriniigthe caisson surrounding the o wi n :

leadilltr ti,lthe Hudsonriver iml el'nanc;f' course of construeti.-- at

Cv' . f.arr-''-S th it an immense
V: UL aim t'liryinar twenty-cu- eof the workmen, seven .f whom weresoon after extric ated. The water fromriver flowed j rapidly and the steam i

ire were set to work to save itpossible the other men from drownin"large an.l ed ited crowd soon congre-gated, and at latest accounts gano--s ufmen were at work digging a new pass-age, but would not be able to reach the Iplac - where i he imprisoned Men arep.'btu to be l'.. lt.--s than tl.ite a,,Vs

HOW To
GET almost
Everything.

Do you know ho-.- v to
In the easiest wayanltol.
advantarre vliat you var'f-'-
dress and house-furnishiV-

Ji

x ii sl, nuiv ; r;te tor acatalocftie : see v. hpt v

learn from it about tliet1"'
you want. If samp. s

to you, ask f rt' .

and state your vv,-.- "

inaiuiy iiuit exactly t.'.

samples can be sent
Second, where: ThoT; .

where goods are ke t in
greatest variety; vhVr tC"
are sold for what th-- v Te.'-j-.

are in respect to cuS.'.
where prices are-wher- e

most care is tul.- -
to serve customers accep-
tably; and where you havn
the right to return whatrIs not --satisfactory.

There no matter wh.---

you are if you make y i
wants known and avail you-
rself of your privileges, v
will get the bet things
the best way, promptly and
without trouble or

by mail,
inncsj uy c:xpres:. a;
always at less cost for car-ye- a

riage than the money
save in tlie price.

John Wanamakcr,
Philadelphia, T

Chwtnut, Thlrtoeuii, Suku; Juctpw,

VV A N A M A K E R &B R 0 W N

HOW TO
GET Clothing

under Price.

If we could sell a
more of this and a little ie?

of ti.at, we could make
things come out even "Jr

last man that came in vouL
carry off the last suit: Ir
we can't. Out of ever
stock there are a great mar.;
sizes left when some .

The best we can d

witli these incomplete assor
ments is to mark them !:
enough to set a great rr.ar.

people looking among the:

for banrains.
This we do every day r:

this time of year; and ju
now we have enough
such to stock a little store.

Besides, odd parts of su: '

get left coats, vests ax

trousers. We liave a roo:
In which there is nothh
else. There is in that roc
cheaper clothing than y
have any notion of. We c,

it the Bargain-Roo- m.

These marked-dow- n su

and garments are of .

sorts ; they may be amo:

the best in the store.
We force a continual cle:

ance of such articles '

would only embarrass v-

iand keep our stocks ahva;

fresh and full.

Wanamaker S: Brown.
Oak Hall, Sixth and Mark

Philadelphia.
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